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'After long days of stórm and show-
ers,

Of sighing winds and dripping
bowers,

low sweet at morn to ope our eyes
On newly swept and garnished

skies.

None so poor who cannot love,
Yet none so like his Lord shall

prove;
o Saviour, give thy love tq me,
*A nd make me ever like to thee.'

Sandy.
By Gladys Davidson.

One day in the summer-time,
Sandy, the little crossing-sweeper,
was standing as usual at his cross-
ing. Not that there vas any mud'
to sweep away, for no rain had fall-
en lately, and the.roads were hard
and quite dry.

But Sandy, besides being a very.
good crossing-sweeper, had another
accomplishment to fall back upoii
during dry weathér. He was a
street artist, and, whenever he had,
time to spare, lie would cover the-
pavemént about bis crossing with

* chxalk drawings.
He loved this work, and was real-

ly clever at it; but, as his crossing
ws in the suburbs of a great city,

Of course, she was not a real
'angel,' for she used to talk to him

(whenever her nurse would allow
lier) about lier dolls,. woolly lambs,
fur monkeys, etc., and Sandy had a
vague idea that a real angel would
not talk of such things!,

Yes, after all, she was only a pret-
ty little girl, with a kind heart, and
a sweet smile; but she looked like
an angel in a picture Sandy had
once seen in a shop window, and
that was quite enough for him. Y

Sandy had been drawing on the
pavement to-day, and lie now stood
looking with doubtful eyes at his
work. He was a boy about twelve
years old,. but small for his age; bis
face was pale and thin, and his head
was crowned with a tangle of long,
reddish hair, hence his name.

There was nothingý.lovely aboût
poor Sandy's face, except his ex-
pression, whicli told of a beautiful
soul 'with.in. His clothes were
ragged, but his face and hands were
clean, for had not his 'little angel
told him that she did not like dirty
hands and faces?

As he stood looking at his work,
a bright, happy voice cried out,
'Wy, Sandy, you never saw me
coming!?

Sandy guickly turned round, and
there was his little 'angel!' I other
words, tiheeé stood before hin a
prett'ylittle girl about six yéars of
age, who had bright eyes,.pink
cheeks, golden éurls, and who -was
dressed ail lin white.

Her nurse was in the distance, so
the child ma de the most of ber.time.

' 'Yes, yes, nurse, I'm coming!' said
the little girl, brightly. 'Good-bye,
Sandy, and mind you don't forget
about to-morrow.'

So saying, dainty little Muriel
ran off, laiug'Sandy in a great

state. of excitemnt and admiration.

Next day Sandy was at his plact
early.

He first of all carefully swept
every speck of -dust from off his
crossing; then he, set to work and
drew several fresh pictures on the
pavement. He left in ýthe portrait
of his little langel,' and drew a pret-
ty frame of ivy leaves all round it.

When he had finished his pic-
tures lie took a good look at thein.

He -decided that they were the
very best he had ever ,drawn, and
hoped that the 'grand gentleman
who was coming to look at them,
would be as pléased as lis small
daughter always was.
* Sandy was-a very simple, innocent
little lad. Although' lie lived in
the very poorest. part of the city,
where wickedness was openly prac-
tised, bis beautiful mind and simple
but pure heart lad Iept him from
evil.

He loved to think that everyone
was good and kind; so lie felt no
fear as lie stood waiting for his erx
pected visitors.

Presently he caught a glimpse
of a white dress, and he knew that
hiÉ little 'angel was coming.

She was walking with a tall gen-
tleman, but as soon as 'she caught
sigt of Sandy, she left lier fatlier'

A Song For Jesus. teewrntvr.mn c- 'hthv o endaigt.

By' Frances R. Havrga. py
Have you not song for Jesus ?-

Ail the little buds and flowers, fe.hdbè
All the merry birds and breezes,
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